Theoretical, experimental, and optical coherence tomography (OCT) studies of graft apposition and adhesion in Descemets stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK).
To investigate the effects of adhesion promoting surgical adjuncts in Descemets stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK). The effects of air-fill pressure, duration, use of venting incisions and stromal roughening on fluid dispersion, and donor adhesion strength were examined in theoretical, optical coherence tomography (OCT), and strain gauge models of DSAEK. OCT analysis: DSAEK modeled using a microkeratome prepared lenticule inserted under a "recipient" corneo-scleral rim mounted on an artificial anterior chamber. Pressure of 18 mm Hg (n = 6) or 60 mm Hg (n = 6) was applied. The area of interface fluid was measured sequentially. The area of interface fluid before and after opening of venting incisions was measured (n = 6). Adhesion experiments: Direct measurement of adhesion force using a universal testing machine was performed. Peak adhesion after compression at 60 mm Hg/8 minutes, 60 mm Hg/1 minutes, 18 mm Hg/8 minutes, and 18 mm Hg/1 minutes (n = 8 each group) was measured. Subsequently, adhesion after complete removal of interface fluid and after stromal roughening was measured in separate samples (n = 12). Interface fluid diminishes with time during tamponade at both low and high pressures (P < 0.0001). Pressure had no effect on amount or rate of fluid dispersion. Venting incisions eliminated interface fluid in all samples when opened sufficiently. Adhesion is independent of anterior chamber air tamponade pressure (P = 0.38). Complete removal of interface fluid increases average adhesion (16.0 mN vs. 7.8 mN, P = 0.0001). Roughening of the host stroma increased adhesion (13.8 mN vs. 9.8 mN, P = 0.0034). Venting incisions and stromal roughening aid adhesion in DSAEK. Sustained high-pressure anterior chamber air tamponade has no demonstrable effect on measured fluid dispersion or adhesion strength.